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Perhaps you sang a lovely song or sat quietly in a chair.Perhaps you sang a lovely song or sat quietly in a chair.

Perhaps you sent a beautiful flower piece, if so, we saw it Perhaps you sent a beautiful flower piece, if so, we saw it 
there. Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as a friend there. Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as a friend 
would say. Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought would say. Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought 
of us that day. Perhaps you prepared some tasty food or of us that day. Perhaps you prepared some tasty food or 
maybe furnished a car. Perhaps you rendered a service maybe furnished a car. Perhaps you rendered a service 
unseen, near at hand or from afar. Whatever you did to unseen, near at hand or from afar. Whatever you did to 
console our hearts, we thank you so much, whatever was console our hearts, we thank you so much, whatever was 

the kindly part. May God forever bless each of you.the kindly part. May God forever bless each of you.
——The Family of Terrie ShelleyThe Family of Terrie Shelley
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RepastRepast
A repast will be at the B.T.W Alumni BuildingA repast will be at the B.T.W Alumni Building

216 Falls Street216 Falls Street
Marlin, Texas 76661Marlin, Texas 76661

TributesTributes
  Daughter,Daughter,

My daughter, I will not say goodbye, but I will see you My daughter, I will not say goodbye, but I will see you 
again on the other side. You’ve been with me for 54 years. again on the other side. You’ve been with me for 54 years. 

You weren’t just my daughter, you were my friend. I am You weren’t just my daughter, you were my friend. I am 
going to miss you so much. I thank God for the time we going to miss you so much. I thank God for the time we 

had together. I know you are in a better place now. If tears had together. I know you are in a better place now. If tears 
could bring you back, you would be with us now. You will could bring you back, you would be with us now. You will 

forever be in our hearts. Love you. See you on the other side.forever be in our hearts. Love you. See you on the other side.
Your MotherYour Mother

Roses for Mother,Roses for Mother,
If roses grow in heaven, Lord please pick a bunch for us, If roses grow in heaven, Lord please pick a bunch for us, 

place them in our Mother’s arms, and tell her they’re from place them in our Mother’s arms, and tell her they’re from 
us. Tell her that we love her and miss her. And when she us. Tell her that we love her and miss her. And when she 

turns to smile, place a kiss upon her cheek, and hold her for turns to smile, place a kiss upon her cheek, and hold her for 
a while. Because remembering her is easy, we do it every day, a while. Because remembering her is easy, we do it every day, 
but there’s an ache within our hearts that will never go away.but there’s an ache within our hearts that will never go away.

Love,Love,
Tyesha, Tierra, Tempestt, & Jessica    Tyesha, Tierra, Tempestt, & Jessica    

Sister,Sister,
A thousand words won’t bring you back, we know because A thousand words won’t bring you back, we know because 

we’ve tried. Neither will a thousand tears, We, know because we’ve tried. Neither will a thousand tears, We, know because 
we’ve cried. The moment that you left us our hearts were we’ve cried. The moment that you left us our hearts were 
torn in two, one side filled with heartache, the other died torn in two, one side filled with heartache, the other died 
with you. Remembering you is easy, we do it every day, but with you. Remembering you is easy, we do it every day, but 
missing you is heartache that will never go away. We hold missing you is heartache that will never go away. We hold 

you tightly within our hearts and there you will remain. You you tightly within our hearts and there you will remain. You 
were the best big sister ever. Rest easy, until we meet again. were the best big sister ever. Rest easy, until we meet again. 

Love, Love, 
Terrence, Taurus, Tonya, Tremain & Tiffany Terrence, Taurus, Tonya, Tremain & Tiffany 

Niece,Niece,
You gave no one a last farewell, nor ever said goodbye. You You gave no one a last farewell, nor ever said goodbye. You 

were gone before we knew it, and only God knows why. were gone before we knew it, and only God knows why. 
A million times we will miss you, A million times we will A million times we will miss you, A million times we will 
cry.  In our hearts you hold a place that no one could ever cry.  In our hearts you hold a place that no one could ever 

fill. It broke our hearts to lose you, but you didn’t go alone, fill. It broke our hearts to lose you, but you didn’t go alone, 
For part of us went with you, the day God took you home. For part of us went with you, the day God took you home. 
We will meet again someday in a better place. We thank We will meet again someday in a better place. We thank 

God he made you our Niece while you were here on earth.God he made you our Niece while you were here on earth.
Loved Beyond Words, Missed Beyond Measure, Loved Beyond Words, Missed Beyond Measure, 

Always and Forever in Our Hearts,Always and Forever in Our Hearts,
Aunts and UnclesAunts and Uncles
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2 Timothy 4: 7-82 Timothy 4: 7-8
“I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept “I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept 

the faith henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, the faith henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at that day: and which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at that day: and 

no to me only, but unto all them also that love his appearing.”no to me only, but unto all them also that love his appearing.”



Order of ServiceOrder of Service
Musical PreludeMusical Prelude

Clergy, Family & FriendsClergy, Family & Friends

Musical SelectionMusical Selection
Jason FosterJason Foster

Reading of God’s WordReading of God’s Word
Old Testament – Rev. Tetanner SampleOld Testament – Rev. Tetanner Sample
New Testament- Rev. Tetanner SampleNew Testament- Rev. Tetanner Sample

Prayer of ComfortPrayer of Comfort
Rev. F.A. Green, Sr.Rev. F.A. Green, Sr.

Musical SelectionMusical Selection
Jason FosterJason Foster

ResolutionsResolutions

RemarksRemarks
3 Minutes Please3 Minutes Please

Musical SelectionMusical Selection
Jason FosterJason Foster

Crowning of Terrie ShelleyCrowning of Terrie Shelley
Cory ShermanCory Sherman

EulogyEulogy
Minister George StricklandMinister George Strickland

A Final GlimpseA Final Glimpse
Robertson Funeral HomeRobertson Funeral Home

RecessionalRecessional

ObituaryObituary
TTerrie Shelley was born September 6, 1967, to Evelyn Shelley errie Shelley was born September 6, 1967, to Evelyn Shelley 

and Lee Joe Williams in Marlin, Texas. Terrie was raised by a special and Lee Joe Williams in Marlin, Texas. Terrie was raised by a special 
stepfather, James Willie Womack. She accepted Christ at an early age stepfather, James Willie Womack. She accepted Christ at an early age 
at St. Paul Baptist Church in the Big Creek Community under the at St. Paul Baptist Church in the Big Creek Community under the 
leadership of Rev. W.M. Kenney. Terrie attended Marlin Independent leadership of Rev. W.M. Kenney. Terrie attended Marlin Independent 
School District, Class of 1986. After moving to Fort Worth, Texas, she School District, Class of 1986. After moving to Fort Worth, Texas, she 
worked at John Peter Smith Hospital for several years. After moving worked at John Peter Smith Hospital for several years. After moving 
back home to Marlin, Texas she worked at the Robinson Nursing back home to Marlin, Texas she worked at the Robinson Nursing 
Center.Center.

She affectionately gained the name “She affectionately gained the name “Mother ShelleyMother Shelley” after ” after 
becoming a faithful member at the Eagles Landing Deliverance becoming a faithful member at the Eagles Landing Deliverance 
Ministry under the leadership of Apostle Clinton Sherman. Terrie Ministry under the leadership of Apostle Clinton Sherman. Terrie 
truly loved the Lord. Terrie was a very outgoing, kind, well known truly loved the Lord. Terrie was a very outgoing, kind, well known 
woman of God. Her smile will never be forgotten. She loved to love woman of God. Her smile will never be forgotten. She loved to love 
on people.on people.

Terrie’s father, stepfather, maternal and paternal grandparents, Terrie’s father, stepfather, maternal and paternal grandparents, 
two uncles, Lonnie and Charles Shelley, and one aunt, Dorothy two uncles, Lonnie and Charles Shelley, and one aunt, Dorothy 
Shelley, all proceeded her in death. Terrie was a caring mother, Shelley, all proceeded her in death. Terrie was a caring mother, 
grandmother, sister, and friend. Terrie left this world suddenly on grandmother, sister, and friend. Terrie left this world suddenly on 
January 8, 2022, at the age of 54.January 8, 2022, at the age of 54.

Terrie leaves to cherish her memories her mother, Evelyn Davis, Terrie leaves to cherish her memories her mother, Evelyn Davis, 
Marlin, TX; four daughters, Tyesha Shelley, Marlin, TX, Tierra Marlin, TX; four daughters, Tyesha Shelley, Marlin, TX, Tierra 
Shelley, Groesbeck, TX, Tempestt Shelley, Marlin, TX, and Jessica Shelley, Groesbeck, TX, Tempestt Shelley, Marlin, TX, and Jessica 
Shelley, Marlin, TX; grandchildren, Tashawn Shelley, Antronique Shelley, Marlin, TX; grandchildren, Tashawn Shelley, Antronique 
Brooks, Jeramy Hayes, Jr., Ti’Undre Shelley, Jor’Zharia Richardson, Brooks, Jeramy Hayes, Jr., Ti’Undre Shelley, Jor’Zharia Richardson, 
Rhemie Shelley, JaCorey Richardson, and Trisdien Shelley; a special Rhemie Shelley, JaCorey Richardson, and Trisdien Shelley; a special 
companion, Frederich Simpson, Marlin, TX; brothers, Terrence companion, Frederich Simpson, Marlin, TX; brothers, Terrence 
Davis, Marlin, TX, Taurus Davis, Denton, TX, and Tremain Davis, Davis, Marlin, TX, Taurus Davis, Denton, TX, and Tremain Davis, 
Mexia, TX; Sisters, Tonya Davis, Forney, TX, and Tiffany Robinson Mexia, TX; Sisters, Tonya Davis, Forney, TX, and Tiffany Robinson 
(Tory), Waco, TX; uncles, Bruce Shelley, Mexia, TX, Rosevelt Shelley (Tory), Waco, TX; uncles, Bruce Shelley, Mexia, TX, Rosevelt Shelley 
(Sylvia), Marlin, TX, Kenneth Shelley, Dallas, TX, Robert Shelley (Sylvia), Marlin, TX, Kenneth Shelley, Dallas, TX, Robert Shelley 
(Andrea), Mesquite, TX, Jimmy Shelley, Marlin, TX, Rev. C.T. Shelley (Andrea), Mesquite, TX, Jimmy Shelley, Marlin, TX, Rev. C.T. Shelley 
(Lois), Dallas, TX; aunts, Annie Bledsoe, Marlin, TX, Jackie Smith (Lois), Dallas, TX; aunts, Annie Bledsoe, Marlin, TX, Jackie Smith 
(Billy), Killeen, TX, Kathy Shelley, Dallas, TX, Shirley Washington, (Billy), Killeen, TX, Kathy Shelley, Dallas, TX, Shirley Washington, 
Dallas, TX, Breau Jean Shelley, Dallas, TX, and Sarah Petty, Marlin, Dallas, TX, Breau Jean Shelley, Dallas, TX, and Sarah Petty, Marlin, 
TX; five nieces, ten nephews, and a host of family and special friends.TX; five nieces, ten nephews, and a host of family and special friends.




